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ANOTHER I'HIHl'II,
DO YOU WANT PENSION FOR A WIDOW.

MRH.Ct'HTKK TO UKT Sioo IIvK

JOIN THAT LARGE ARMY

We liavo the largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in tlie city, and they are be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail
for 2j and 3.1 cents, we can
sell for 10 and 15 cents, and
make a reasonable profit.
Call and examine for your-

self.

f J UANT'.S NIAUMACY.

KEPIIALINE

will relieve neuralgia, head-

ache, or toothache. 25 cents
a bottle at

Grant's Pharmacy.

--aiNVILLE.E-

A place planned and devel-

oping IIS il

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in Hie

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for henltli-I'ulneH- H

and beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of 3.H00 feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It iH being laid out with

taste and wkill, with well

irrnded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable place for tine

residences and

HISATHU'I. HOMES.

A good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad-

dress

LIHYILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Llnwille, Mitchell Co., N. C.

A fine China Dinner Tea or C It timber Set

Cheap? If no iiow it) vunr elm nee to e t it.

An we nrc nccdinK minify and spucc wc will

liflcr you for the next If. dr.v the following

acts: Tio p'recs Ilaviland Tea set $1 ft worth

$20. 13H piecen llovllnnd Pinner net for

$42 HO worth $50.00. 120 piceen CarUhnri

net for $io also worth $50. Two 112 piecen

Apntpie svti for onlr$lH worth $li3. Five

hand decorated 1 2 piecen t h imber sets worth

$10.no fur $12. Pretty I'ruit I'latcn and 8nu-ecr-

worth$:tdoz. now $2dox. and thouitnndi

of other article" reduced in same proportion.

Thin is no "catch wnnyM ad. but wc mean

buHincftn. Otanee at our bargain show win

dow nnd Iw eo i.vinced. Wc will thin nprltiK

how you a much larger and handsomer line

than ever before. Ilotelii and boarding

hnuftefl wIshinR to replenish should inspect

our line and prices, before buying.

THAD. W. THRASH & CO.

Crystal Palace,
No, 4i Pntton Avenue.

Crockery, C.ln.Rware. l.nnipa,

Inc. lite.

GEORGE SCHOXN,
Mineral Water Bottled and

on Drught.
RICHMOND, VA.

Mr. V. W. Lawrence,
Saratoga Springs, X. Y.
Ihiir Sir: I nave din-penn-

the Excelsior Water
continually at my counter for
the pnnt twenty years, and I

take pleasure in saying that
among the many mineral war
ters that I handle there
is none that surpasses
the "Excelsior." For its
medical qualities it is all
that is claimed for it, and as
a refreshing and pleasant
beverage it hasa decided pop-
ularity with my customers.
The apparatus with little at-
tention works perfectly satis-
factorily and dispenses the
water with all itsnaturalgas
precisely the same as when
drunk at the Spring.

GEORGE SCUCEX.
The genuine Excelsior wa-

ter can now he had at T. V.
Smith & (Vs. Drug Store,
Asheville, at ." cents a glass.

A larj;e discount on Ladies' and Minen,

wraps and clothing for Men and Hoys.

AnionK the former are about twenty wraps

not bought this KcaKon.at about of

original prices.

Children's Worsted and Plush cap, half

price and less.

Some. prime values in New (.ootls just in.

Many other important reductions.

II. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Shoes,

Hats and Carjwts.

7 ft 9 PATTON AVE

WILKIE & ATKINS
' WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERS

NO. Il PATTON AVDMK.
PRICB LIST

Bti.k Lnniiy NlitOc.
Penny Oooda (mt box InOI finwrtoc.
French Miture (apeciaM.HiWI(c.
Chocolate Crenma (A No. 1.) 18c.
Mnrahmal owa (A No. 1.) I!ftfff27c.
Rock Ciin.lv ia. 1 and 10c.
Hiinil Madea ISfll'.'Kc.
Soda Craekera XXX OWn'-A'- .

Lemon Cream. XXX Hlyc.
Vanilla C lap 10c.
Fancy Anaurt-- Cukca 10c.
Cr. I.unch 8Vjc.
Ovater Ciaekcra 7c.
Ploridn Orangea $R.R0I :i.7."i.
Kananna $1 .aBM"i 2.1
Mixed Nuta, ' I nlay 1 r r.i t
Peanuta, Virgnla Himd Picked lie

roaa'cd 10c.

Tennev'n Fine CandleH on Retail.

OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM.

(Pt)RMHRLY OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
MOST COMPLETE HEALTH HESOKT

IN THE SOUTH.

Appnlntmenta unaurpnened. All modem

THIS MEANS LlUSLM'SS!

THK UIMiHAJI (SCHOOL MAT-TIC-

AC2AIN.

t Now Comet, up In a Shape to be
Approved by the People With no
HiHfc and Probably the lleHt of
KemiltN to the City.

The Itingham school matter is again
before the people ol Asheville, and in an
entirely dill'crcnt shape from the one in
which it was presented a few weeks ago.
Major llingham arrived in the city lust
night, and this morning a committee of
prrniincnt citizens met him in theolliccof
Nalt Atkinson & Son, when the whole
matter was talked over in an informal
way.

The proposition now made by Major
Bingham is this:

Major llingham will put in of his own
money an amount suHicicnt, when
added to the value of a site for
the llingham school, said site
having already been assured, to make
the sum of $."i,oo0. The city of Ashe-

ville is asked to endorse bonds to the
amount of $o."i,(loo, said bonds to run
for ,'io years, at as low a rate of interest
as possible to float them at par, the city
to take a first mortgage on the whole
properly to secure itself against loss,
Maj. Bingham pledging himself to pay
the interest auuuallv, and to provide a
sinking bind looking to the payment of
the bonds al maturity. In terms, Maj.
Hingliani proposes to put up $2.1,001),

and he asks Asheville to endorse his
bonds for $2.1,000 more, the city to take
ii first mortgage on the whole property
($o0,ooo to secure itself against loss.

Cnpt. Atkinson has just returned from
Kalcigh, ami brought with him a certi-
fied copy of an act so amending the city
charter as to enable Asheville lo donate,
endorse lor, or otherwise aid in the
establishment of llingham school here,
to an extent not exceeding $2,1,000, any
proposition lor sinh aid lo be first sit li-

mit led lo the ipi.alilicd voters ol the city,
and a majority ol such voices being nec-

essary to ralily such proposition. This
act has passed anil is now a law. A call
lor a public meeting to be held in the
court house night at S o'clock
was issued, and the meeting of citizens
adjourned.

"I.ove I'I.kIh a Way" l.

(II Katie Putnam and her new play,
the St. I.ouis ( says: "A
play without one single objectionable or
unsatisfactory feature is a dillicult
thing to find, but Manager Finery has
got il in 'I.ove Finds a Way.' With
such a popular star as Katie Putnam
and her clever company, Mr. liuicry
should make a barrel of inomv bcUvecu
now and ihc close of ihc season."

Stock Quotations.
New VtUJK, to Krie L'o"- ;

los!,; e,hi.a. an. I NurUlwisUTtl ll.'ll;.;
N.nl.tlk itinl Wtst.-rt- rai, an.l
Uesil'uiul Termimd I'.i's; Wester. i l nuin

Ilallliuore Prices.
Km. mm.iki-:, 10. Flour thill ami

U he;,! sunt lit ill. quiet lull
Sl.uu.,. us; Lo. lierrv, $1 .na

"Mils; Western, ulen.ly; No. 1' winter
spot ini.l $1 ol'i L.'.r V

May $1111'; Corn S.uiiliern. nuu-l- while
ami ycl ov, lilcMlJi.; western, easy.

New York Market.
Nl w VoltK, Teh. lo Sin- ka. tiiiet nail

strong Monty ensyat 1,'m .''.., K ehniine loan,
I Vim ,",!, short 4 sT .."i 'i ; ata'e
lion.ls. nt i:leete..; i tin liou.ls, dull
lint steady c'olloil, easy- - saleH, 7:(;

tl Orleiins, if lie ; openetl nut!
.:..t,, sl.atlv, n..h;i(.i s ifj,
March, '.Mil,' April, ii.lii: May, tils;
June, Jl.L'T; July. . I'l ur .lull nntt easy
Wheat - (lull hut Corn timet lull
stta.lv. I'ork quiet tail ease, at
ll.l'.V. 1. aril .lull lint aleaily, nt .VPT1-.,-

Si l s urpentine tlull runt uiH'hatitfeil.
it liosin tpiiel lint steatly, nl

lu1 st- ntly.

OF COXSEtjrEXCIi.

i;oki;ii;n.
Tlie Chilian insurgents seem lobe hold

ing their own and Chili is very much dis-

turbed.

The ruitid States government has ex
tcudidcd an otiicial invitation to (beat
Britain to take part in the world's lair in
Chicago m ISO;!.

A dispatch from the City of Mexico
says Guatemala is preparing for war. U
is reported that a secret alliance has been
signed between I iiiatemala and llondu
ras against Salvador.

The Pope is reported ss highly satisfied
with the statement ot Cardinal Gibbons
m lh' educational iiut'siiou ill the Tinted
States, and as a result lie is preparing a
letter to the Cardinal upon the subject of
Archbishop Ireland's views ol the school
tpieslion.

M i : .

resilient Cleveland is visiting
I.akcwooil, N.J.

The trucking farmers in the Norloll;

section have begun spring planting.

Governor Hill has approved the bill
amending the New York ballot law.

The Reform .lub of New York will
come out at Cooper Institute against
tree coinage ol silver.

Baron llirsch has remitted 12 000,000
francs to form a bind lor the relief of
Hebrew' immigrants to this country.

Joe Donoghnc won all the races for the
amateur championship of America at
Ncwbnrgli, N. V., Saturday. He skated
five miles in 1.1 minutes and ;17 seconds,
beating the world's record.

Il is estimated that during the past
year damage aggregating $:i.1,000 has
been done lo moldings in Ashland, I'n
by settling of the surface. Sonic hnve
been wrecked so badly that they have
had to be torn down and rebuilt. The
cause is supposed to be the removal of
the pillars ol coal in the tunnel colliery
which runs anacr the southern end ol
the town.

Two years ago I. W. Morris, of Hus
ton, was m command ot a vessel that
c.'iughl seals in Russian waters. A Rus-
sian man of war caught him and his
crew, .Morris docs not know what be-

came of them, but he has just arrived in
Boston alter two years in a Russian coal
mine, where he was chained to n Pol
anil compelled to dig out live cars of coal
daily. The Pole died and Morris was
compelled to cut the horly with a spade
lo free himself of the chain that bound
them together. He was finally par-
doned.

NT'New List SK'ci,d bargains At-

kinson & Son; third page.

uev, C. M. Campbell Will Ileuln
IIh ICrecllon Moon.

Asheville will before long have another
church building.

During the latter part of last summer
Rev. C. M. Campbell, then pastor of the
Riverside and North Asheville Methodist
churches, in this eily, conceived the idea
and began laboring for the establish-
ment of a church building in the south-
ern part of the city, somewhere near the
corner of liailcy nnd Philcr streets.

The last Western North Carolina con-
ference divided the Riverside and North
Asheville charges, and gave to Mr.
Campbell the alv.vc territory as a mis-

sion field, beside his work v. North Ashe-
ville church.

When he returned to the city, Decem-
ber 1, Mr. Campbell began active work
for the crcetionot tliiseliapcl. II. A.Gud-gc- r

generously contributed a lot, which
is to be sold and the proceeds applied to
building the church. Cnpt. Thos. D.
Johnston, F. A. Sumner nnd others have
also shown an active interest in the
work by contributing to the building
luiul.

Mr. Campbell has been so much en-

couraged that as soon as the lumber can
be hauled work will be begun. About
one-ha- the sum is alrendy assured. The
chapel when completed will be worth be-

tween $1,500 and $2,000.
It isexn'cted that the building will be

finished about April 1, and Mr. Camp-
bell asks contributions front those inter-
ested in this good work, lie suggests
Hint a $1" subscription from fifty per-
sons would place the matter in good
shape as to finances, and the building
can soon be finished.

TO IMSCl SSIII.N;ilM'.
The Public n

NlKht.
A joint meeting of the board of alder-

men and the citiens of Asheville is to Ik
held ti'ght in the court house
at H o'clock.

The purpose of the meeting is to havea
discussion of the ipiesiiou of bringing
Hingham's school to Asheville, and tin
best wav of accomplishing that end.

It is desired and expected that a large
number of the citizens w ill be present.
AiIiIicssch lor and against the proposi-
tion will be made by 1. C. Waddcll, W.
T. I'cnniman, W. W. Itainanl, J. G.
Mcrrimon, G. A. Sliiubrd, N. P. Corn,
Thos. I). Johnston, N P. Chcdeslcr, W
il. Clayion, Jisse K. Sfirucs, T. W.
I'atlou, T. C.' U'csiall, Nalt Atkinson.
W. I). Itrccsc, S. R. Kepler, M. Carter.
Key. J. I.. Carroll, C. T. K.uvls and
u In rs.

Tlllv I.I.N I i: Sl. tSON,

Si rvlecHlohelleW ul the TrlnlU
:iiseoi.il Church.

Services lor the season of Lent begin at
frinity F.piscopnl church
Ash Wednesday, with service and

at 11 a. m. Thereafter during Lent
services will be held daily, at f p. in., on
Mondays, Tuesdays and Saturdays: on
Sundays at 11 a. m. and S p. m.:
Wednesdays, S a. in. and o p. in ; ami
Thursdays, 10 a. in. anil 7 p.m.

During Holy Week daily services will he
held at 10 a. m. ami p. ui., until Good
Friday, when the services at 10 a.m.
will lie followed by a three hours' service
which will hold from 1U ln'A. Saturday,
Faster eve, the hour of service will be
lo a. in.

I in the first and third Sundays ol the
month holy communion at 1 a.m. On
all other Sundays at ll;,'IOa. m.

AN octo;i:n AKIAN'S ii:aiii.
An Aged Native of ICiikIuiiU I'Ick

al Marlon, N. C.
Mr. A. Forstcr, formerly of Lancaster.

Fugland, died at Marion, McDowell
county, . C, Feb. :t. lie had been a
resident of Marion lor nine years past,
anil was SO years of age.

Mr. Forstcr emigrated to America in his
1st year, lie was hale ami hearty, and

good lor several years more.
when he contracted pneumonia, which
was the cause of his death. He had been
married three times, and brought up
three large families.

I lie deceased was well known in c

count v, where lourol his children
now live. 11c was the father ol Mrs, II.
llatterham, of Asheville.

;I.AI TO.NK A Nil I'Alt Nl.l.l..

The Former Cannot lie Recon
ciled to the Latter In Amwiiy.
Dt'Hi.lN, Feb. 111. The Irish Times in

its current issue says that the difference
of opinion existing between Gladstone
and Parncll Is so great as to be beyond
even a chance ol compromise or ntlpisl-
ment. The Dublin Fxpress announces
that Sir William Vernon Harcourt has
advised lustiu McCarthy not to hold
any further communication, direct or in-

direct, with Parncll.

Haiilcy'H4;rcHl ;lfl.
Ci. i:ki.anii, Ohio, Feb. 10. Major
ond, Henry M. Stanley's manager, an

nounced here that Stanley had decided to
give all gilts which he has received from
the crowned bends ot F.urope, and
other admirers, to General Pooth, of the
Salvation Army, for the cause of helping
the poor in Loudon. I hesc gilts arc
valued at nearly oOd.lldO.

.17' KAi.i:it;u.

Senator Bellamy made a very able
speech in support of the railway com
mission bill.

Fill introduced in the house, by Mr.
Stroup, providing for the lurnishing pub-
lic school pupils with the school booksat
actual cost.

Raleigh Chronicle: Whatever the legis
lature does or docs not do, there is one
thing it must do: to meet the demands
ol the m'ople pass a pist and wise rail
road commission bill. And before an
other Sunday morning the bill now
pending will lie a law of the state.

There is n strong movement lor a new
geological survey of the stale. There is
no sort ol doubt that this is needed.
Some of the reasons are as follows: The
stale is now lacking for u thorough sur-
vey of her resources; that she has within
her borders valuablcdepositsol iron, gold,
silver, kaolin, corundum, mica, etc., is
known, but she is doing practically noth-
ing in the way of exploring nnd adver-
tising these resources; millions of dollars
are now moving southward, but North
Carolina is doing nothing to secure her
share. W diniiigton Messenger.

MONTH.

The Huuw and Senate Iioen Hsi.ie
Work To-Da- y A l'ulillc nulld.
liiK lor UallaH Over the

veto.
Washinuton, I'd). 10. In the house
y the bill wns passed iiiireaaiii to

$1(10 u month the pension of the widow
of Ocn. Ciist.-r- .

Mr. Wiekhani, of Ohio, asked unani-

mous consent for the committee on coin-

age, weights and measures to ait during
the .sessions of tin house,

Mr. Hopkins, of Illinois, objected, but
subsequently withdrew his objection anil
leave was grunted.

The army and pension appropriation
bills were sent to conference, the senate
biH was passed for the translcr of army
officer! on the retired list horn the limited
list when they shall have obtained the
age ol 64--

Mr, Abbott, of Texas, from the com-
mittee on public buildings an I grounds,
reported back the bill providing for an
extension of the public building at Hal- -

las, Texas, at a cost of SL'Oil.dlMl. This
bill passed Congress last session. but was
vetoed by the president. The recommen-
dation of the committee was that the
bill be passed over the veto, and it did
yeas 11 ; nays Oil, the necessary two-third- s

voting in the nlhnnative.
In the senate y the house bill to

revise the wages of certain employes in
the government printiiigolhce was passed
with a substitute offered by Mr. Gorman
providing that all night employes
-- 0 percent, in additon to the amount
paid for day labor. A conference was
asked anil Messrs. Mandeison, Hawlcy
and Gorman were appointed conferees
mi the part of the senate. Messrs.
Dawes, I'lumb and Goiniau were ap-
pointed content's on the part of the sen-

ate on the tortitication bill. The naval
appropiiation bill was taken up and Mr.
Hale made a statement as to its provis-
ions.

COTTON HI'.TI'KMH.

The male Avernicca nnd How Hie
Hint Mi. Uercd.

Washington, 10. The cotton re-

turns of the department of agnculltm
lor February report that the plant
oicned so rapidly in thccailv autumn a
to tax the capacity of the pickers anil
leave some cotton exposed to the wcath
cr, which was unusually moist. There
a general complaint of disenloraliiu.
and to some extent injury of the fibre.
From the same cause a u unusual ainoiini
ol trash was gathered with the cotton
that was thus exposed. The slate aver
ages are: North Carolina, which hail :

very small crop las!. .n-,r- i '.IS; Soutl.
Carolina, lod; Georgia, lo.l; Florida,
'.15; Alabama, 10-1- Mississippi, lO.'l;
Louisiana, tlf; Texas, loS; Arkansas,
101!; Tennessee, 1 10.

Some correspondents claim that there
has been an orgnnicd cllorl to bold hack
the delivery ol the crop in the hope ol
liettcr prices, mid other reports state
that it is being rapidly marketed to get
the higher rates of the opening season.
It is possible that these causes were both
operative, one early in the season, the
other later, counteracting the early move
ment.

Proportions sent from plantations arc
Ihus leporlcd: North Carolina, Mi per
cent.; South Carolina, So; Georgia, Ho;
Florida, HO, Alabama, NO; Mississippi,
SO; l.oiiisaua, !0; Texas, f'.i; Arkansas,
So; Tennessee, So; general average, S7.

1 he proportion ol hut to seed is reported
it . I.' to ,1.1 per cent, the better results
lieing in Louisana and Texas.

RAILWAY COMMISSION.

The Mill PaHHed the Henate Vin.
lerclay, Iron duel.

Kai.i:ii;h, N. C, Feb. lo. In the bouse
when the bill to repeal a charter

ot the Petersburg and Western railroad
was under consideration a sensation
was caused by the reading of a letter to
the president of the road from U. 11.

Kilteuliotisc, formerly secretary to Presi-
dent Polk of the Farmers' alliance,
dated Washington, December 31, in
which he raised objections to the repeal
and invited an interview within a few
days.

The railroad commission bill, iron-cla-

in its provisions, has passed the senate
and is a special order in the house

NOI-:XTR- Hl.NHlON.

That Ik In Indiana Railway Re- -

HPOIlHlljllity.
Indianapolis, Feb. 10. Gov. llovev

has given the legislature notice that he

will not call an cxtrt session, even if the
appropriation bills arc not passed.

The house has passed a bill declaring
railroad corporations responsible for in-

juries to employes incurred through
negligence of fellow employes.

The seceded Chilian Fleet.
I.oniion, Feb. 10. A dispatch received

here from Montevideo, capital of the re

public of Uruguay, savs that three Chil-

ian which have seceded from
the insurgent fleet, have arrived at that
port.

ould (iolnit lo Florida.
Savannah, Ga., Feb. 10. lav Gould

and party arrived at Itrunswick at II

o'clock last evening. Mr. Gould is going
to Feruaniliua and thence through rlor
id n.

AT WASHIXCTOX.

The president has given no intimation
to congressmen of an intention to call an
extra session.

Gen. Miles, it is said, is about to go to
Washington to prefer charges against
General Mckceyer.

A nunilicr of congressmen have offered
to help Mr. Gorman in his canvass for

to the senate.

There is talk of a formal protest against
Sixmkrr Kccd's methods by democratic
numbers of the house in lieu of the usual
vote of thanks.

Recent Ivnglish armor teslsarrthought
at the navy department to still ou tlier
demonstrate the stiiK'riority of the type
ot armor adopted tor American ves
sels.

The house bill for the adjustment of
accounts ol government employes under
the eight-hou- r law was, alter a protrac
ted debate Saturday recommitted by
vote of 27 lo 2.

Of aenalhlr economical people who from
have learned that

la the Beat Dace to buy

Groceries, Grain, Feed, Etc.
Y'mi con trade with ua with the perfect na'

aurance that our pricea are "Hock Bottom. -

Wc lire .till aching Magnolia llama at 12c In

retail.

n n HaotBOontusp'
3 " 1! j ! :

S- 8. - S :eSf5j
: n
PI
?

3
n n s S 5 o a

5.

North Court Suarc, Corner
Main and College Bin.

REDUCTION IN HEATING STOVES.

Owing to the lateness of the
season we are selling henting

stoves at greatly reduced

prices to prevent carrying
any stock over into the next

season. If you want a stove

now is the time to buy one

cheap. A few

FINE LAMPS
yet left at a bargain. They

are going rapidly tmd your
chance will soon be gone.

See our Ilargain t'ountcr for

odds and ends useful and or
namental.
ralor, Itouirt & Ilrothcrtun.
No l.'J Patton Avenue, Un

der Opera House.

ZEB VANCE
will Kit there, Wc lift on Old Zvb n

the beat IMour In town. Wc have jtitt m'civ- -

cd a frenh lt of

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

Conic and K'vc them a trial, at

HARE BROTHERS.
17 South Main Street,

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loana aeiirely placed at 8 per cent.

Office:
2 ft 2n Patton Avenue Second floor.

fehlidlv

U. WILLS. ARTHUR J. WILLS.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
38 ratton Avenue.

Next V M C A bulld'R. PO llojfiS.
novl d3m

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman ft Child I,

Office No. I Legal Block.
REAL ESTATE

-- AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Business

Loan, eecurely placed at 8 per cent.

"Rapldlr to the Pront!"
D E A L A R A R B K K,

1'ranklim, N. C.
RBAL KSTATB

In all Ita forme, In the rlchcat portion of
v (.tern rcnria uarnnnn. it will pnv you to
write ua for the brat inducemcnta nnd irrcat-ea- t

bamaina In the "1'oniinR Section of tbe
South," or apply peraonnlly to our Aalicville
reprenentntivc, 1'KKDkuick kiiti.rdok,

janft-lr- a 28 Patton Avenue

FOR SALE I

First class new residence, chenjwst home in
Asncvine, location central.

FOR RENT.
Plnely furniahrd realdence In heat part of

oir. a iu room nouae juat tne tmnu lor a
fnahlonnblr hoarding houae, other houaea
nlao We have aoine choice builrilni altca
that nr. worth your attention. Hln.at lot
of atnndlnx tlmlrr anil timber landa in the
aouin. Mineral prniicrttea.

Wantko Sultaof room, for light

I.iat your property wlthna and havelt aold
a d rented. MClNKY Tl) LHNII.

Jiiht Pnii.iaimn Our new pamphlet on
Aahevllle. Pull of latcat atallatica Call for
a copy.

BIOKLOW ft JONES,
RBAL B8TATB AND INVK8TMKNT8.

Room 8 McAfee Block, atl Patton Avenue.
novl7dlm

Tlic finest iiml most complete stock 01
Colonies, Toilet Waters, Extracts, I'uce
i owners una niu I trrar e Srums nt

GKAXTS I'HAKMACY.

I'leserintions fillet! nt nil Imnrts rt,uU
lelivereil lice ol clmrisc to anv nnrt ni
tliecitr. GKAXTS I'llARM ACY.

If von want n handsome tinir nt rut
ftlitss Hot ties cull at Oh'AXTS V.1A'.
A.IC'F. Hut tics rani'ine in nrice from
One to Fifteen dollars per pair.

II yon w ant n first-clas- s Hair finish for
ii small amount of money, GKAXTS
i 1 .i n.w.-i- 1 is t lie place to go to get it.
All k imls of Tooth Hi ushvs, Hath llrushes,
Hath tlluves, Sjionges, etc.

When your Prescriptions me com
pounded at (tKAXT'S I'HAK.VACY you
an positively ihiicnd tinon it thnt nnlv

the purest and hest Unit's and Chemi'
cols liarc been used that they were
omipountlcd by thoroughly experienced

c ......mt. I 41... tl.- -...ui uic mice uuiu
was not unreasonable.

Grant's Pharmacy,
24 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

ii:au:u in

RKAL ESTATE

A.i)A(ii:.TFon thl;

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Buys, Rents and Sells

Houses and lots sold on
tlie installment plan. Op
tions bought and sold. No--
tnry rublie.
NO. 5. SOUTH MAIN ST..

Up Stairs.

BARGAINS !

From all departments. I

nine-losin- out several lines

of goods entirely, and all the
broken lots and imperfect
goods that have accumulated
in Silver, China, Glass, Cut-

lery and Lamps, all the Jap-

anese goods being closed out.
Trices reduced from 3o to SO

percent.
All these goods are gather-

ed together in Store No. CI,

and marked in plain figures.

BON MARCHE,

IfirYuchting mill other caps. New

stock. Hon Marchc.

IWrNcw Ginghams, new Laces, new
Embroideries. Hon Murchc.

WTSrlhnnn's Spring IVrliics, latest
slme, best ipinlity, less price. Hon

Murchc.

BON MARCHE.

30 South Main Street. 30

VALENTINES

AT

ESTABROOK'S,
Tbe Bookseller,

Stationer and
Art Dealer.

VI SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

apr IS d

REAL ESTATE,

Wilts B. Owvm, W. w. Whet

GWYtl & WEST,
(Sucoeaaor. to Walter B.Owyo)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF A8HFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Secnrelj Placed at 8

Percent.
Notary Public y Commluloncr. of Deed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE flonttaeant Court aqaara,

JAY. GOULD SAYS
That II a man can .are one dollar out of
ererr five dollar, he earn., anch a man will
be nca inatrie of twenty .yean. Call on a.
and we will tell yon bow to do It, aa'wrhave
Juat received private advice, from Jay on the
anujrci.

One hii.tneaa ha. heen
during the paat year. In aplte of the hard
tlmea and we take thl. opportunity to
thank oar frienda and cnatnmcra, and to wlah
them all long life and hanpineaa.

JfiNKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Rooms 9 ft 10, McAfee Block,
- 3 Patton Ave., Aahevllle. N C.

English and French
BOARDING AND OAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOlNfi LADIES ANp LITTLE GIRLS,

No. 40 French Broad Avenue.

MRS. IURBWYN RAITLAND, . PRINCIPAL

(for many year. AaaocUtc Principal of Mt.
Vernon laatltutc, Baltimore.)

Aal.ted by a corp. af compentect teacher..
dccA 41

theraputlc npplinncea and hatha for the re-

lief and lure ul nervoua and chronic

Turklah, Roman and Rttaalan hatha, Itrlcc
trieity, Maaaaire, Rweillah Movementa, all In-

cluded In price of room.
The Medical Management under' the' direction

of Dr. P. W . Neefua, recently of the lack-ao-

Sanatorium, at Danavlllc, N. V. For fur-
ther partwalara addreaa,

"Miss Emily Vaughn.
ASHUV1LLU, N. C.

Sale continues till February
15th.

J. II. LAW,

Nos. 57, 5J & Gl S. Main St.


